
SUBMARINES FOR. THE PACIFIC

THE
submarine fleet of the United

States navy has recently ac-
quired new Interest and Im-
portance owing to the tests

which have begun of vessels of this
type with the view of sending them on
a cruise to the Pacific. If the tests
show that such a plan Is feasible, the
navy department intends sending sev-
eral of the submarine torpedo boats
under tow clear across the Pacific to
the Philippines to further strengthen
the defenses of our possessions In the
far east. It Is well known that Japan
Is making good use in her naval de-
fenses of vessels of the submarine
tj'pe. It is the policy of the American

government, while not Inviting war
with any foreign power, to be prepared
for any emergency by keeping abreast
of others, at least In equipment and
effectiveness. The Importance of util-
izing submarine vessels in warfare,

especially in torpedo service, is now
recognized by all the powers of the
world, and the United States has been
well at the front from the outset In
the development of vessels practicable
for undersea travel. Early In Septem-
ber submarine torpedo boat maneuvers
were befcun in Ituzzards bay. It was
there that the Octopus, In command of
Lieutenant Charles E. Courtney, U.
S. N., mulerwri' successfully a re-
markable test. Its performance con-
stituted the longest period of sub-
mergence of a submarine under the
conditions and maneuvers of actual
war that up to that time had been ex-
ecuted by a vessel of the American
navy. The actual time of submerg-
ence wr.s five hours and forty-eight
minutes. The greatest depth was 107
feet and the average depth for the en-
tire time under the Atlantic ocean was
eighty feet.

Somewhat later n twenty-four hour
submergence test was begun under the
direction of the board of inspection of
the navy, with I'ear Admiral Thomas
C. McLean as president, the scene of
notion including Narragansett bay and
the waters of Long Island sound.

The experiment of towing the sub-

marines across the Pacific will depend
largely on the outcome of these tests.
The submarines now in the far east
were conveyed there on the deck of n
vessel. If the boats are sent under
tow, they will be sealed up, which
will make them unslnkable, and at-

tached to long towlines. Powerful
dynamos for the charging of storage
batteries and powerful air compressors
will be Installed on the vessel to be
used as a tender, which will make It
unnecessary for the submarines to
etore current and air with their own
engines.

The tests for the submarines Include
a long race at sea beneath the surface
and a sham battle. The battle Is the
most severe test the submarines have
ever been put to, as It compels them
to be self supporting for many hours.

Immediately after the battle the sub-
marines start on a race for Philadel-
phia, to take part in the observances
of founder's day. The distance Is
830 miles, and on this the submarines
have to support themselves again. It is

said to be the first race between sub-

marine boats. Prom the city of Phila-

BEAK ADMIRAL M'LKAN AND THE VIPER.

delpliia the submarines and the tor-

pedo boat flotilla will go to Chesapeake
bay and later to C harleston, S. C.

The submarine flotilla consists of
the Octopus, flagship of Lieutenant
Charles E. Courtney; the l'lunger,
Lieutenant Prentiss P. Hassett; the
Viper, Lieutenant Donald C. Bingham;
the Tarantula, Lieutenant Joseph F.
Itaniels, and the Cuttlefish, Lieutenant

Edward J. Murqu.irt. The third tor-

pedo boat flotilla consists of the Strlng-
hain. fligship of Lieutenant Willis O.
Hit hell; the P..:r:iay, Ensign George
C. P'.-grnuj; the Tingey, Lieutenant
James 0. IMchardson; the De Long,

Lleutenant P. 11. Sadler, and the
Thornton, Lieutenant Chnrles A. Blake-
ley. Admiral McLean, under whose
general direction as head of the board
of inspection the tests are being con-
ducted, Is nn officer of much reputa-
tion for his knowledge of naval sci-
ence. lie entered the navy from New
York state In 1804. Ills service in-
cludes several years spent In giving
Instruction at the Naval War college
at Newport. Some years ago he was
assigned to the command of a squad-
ron in Caribbean waters and exhibit-
ed much discretion and diplomacy in
the manner in which he exercised his

; powers. Several times he was called
upon to land bluejackets in Central or

I South American countries or to mix In
| with the disputes of contending states

i or factloim in order to protect the ln-
; terests of Americans. Under his com-
I niand at this time were the Clncln-
! nati, Topeka. Marietta and Machlas.
He also took part In a relief expedition
to the Island of Martinique.

HITCHCOCK'S ADVISER.
Senator Crane of Massachusetts and

His Reputation For Wisdom.
Senator Winthrop Murray Crane,

Who Is taking a very active part in the
Taft enmpaign, is the leading member
of the recently appointed advisory
committee. It was reported at one
time that Senator Crane would vir-

WINTHROP MUBItVY ('KANE

[ tually supplant Chairman Hltcncock
I of the nHtionnl committee in the man-

I agement of the campaign, hut Judge
! Taft made specific denial of this. The
! Massachusetts senator is credited with
! exceptional political acumen and is one

] of the most Influential members of the
Republican majority In the upper
branch of congress. Although he does
not often Indulge In speechmaklng,
there are few members whose opinions

i and advice have more weight. He Is
an excellent "mixer" and often brings

: about through his friendships with col-
I leagues more than eloquence and rea-
j soiling could effect. He has been lieu-
! tenant governor and governor of the
Old Bay State and was appointed to

the seat in the senate left vacant on
i the death of that statesman of the
| old school, George Frisbie Hoar. That
i was In 1!)04. The following year he
I was chosen by the legislature to fill
i the unexpired term and was re-elected
to the senate on the expiration of.

; Senator Hoar's term. He Is flfty-flve
years old and Is n man of considerable
fortune, being a manufacturer,

j Hy way of illustrating the confidence
| which exists between Senator Crane

1 and his fellow legislators the story Is
told of how two years ago when Sena-
tor Lodge had charge of the Philip-
pines bill In the senate the latter was
worried over the attitude of various
senators.

| "I wish I knew how Nixon of Neva-
da stands," he said one day to Crane.

) "That's easy," responded his junior
colleague. "Walt a minute."

I In a few minutes he was sitting be-
side Nixon. After a brief conversation
he arose and beckoned Lodge to come
to the cloakroom. When the two had
reached n quiet corner he described
Nixon's position.

"Well, you are a wonder!" exclaimed
Lodge. "How In the world did you do
it?"

"Easily enough," was Crane's re-
sponse. "I just went over to Nixon
and said to him confidentially: 'Look

ihcre. Nixon, tell me how you stand on
the Philippine tariff bill. Ixitlge wants
to know, nnd I promised to find out

for him.' Then he told me."
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MEET ME
AT THE OLD STAND

Anderson, Tailor
418 E. Wishkah St.

Latest in Fall and Winter Fabrics

Our OooosAte Tmc Bcstamd
Lonrgsr ConsimmhoQuality: ? llUmMARSHkLTOWN BUGGY

217 East Hume St. Telephone 41

Aberdeen Livery & Transfer Co,
C. E. MURRAY. Prop.

Light and Heavy Hauling Promptly and
Carefully Attended To

Baggage and Parcel Express, Quick Action. Buggies,
Carriages and Saddle Horses for Hire. Hacks and Gur-
neys Always Ready. BOARDING STABLE

Some Real Snaps
CQOn buys a six-room house, close in. Terms: $100

00UU cash, balance $20 a month.

A cleared lot on East First Street, 40x120 feet, on OOOH
EASY TERMS. Price vOUU

Do you want a nice home on Broadway Hill? have
a new, modern house, on corner lot, very cheap.

ELLIS MARTEN
204 South F St.

[ Hood & Leitch 1
\ REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS j

See what we have to sell before you t
tie up your money. 4

1 216 South H St. Phone 1841 j
I I
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SOME SNAPS!!
TWO NICE CHEAP HOMES ON SCHOOL HOUSE

HILL. EASY PAYMENTS.

TELEPHONE g R BOWES
Room I, Aberdeen State Bank Building

t^FURS-HIDESfor spot cftnh. 10 to 60% more money for yon to ship Raw Fnr* and Hides to n» than to
sell at borne. rite for Price List. Market Report. Shipping Taw*, and about our

HUNTERS'&TRAPPERS'GUIDE
4&0 pases, leather bound. Best thing on the subject ever written. Illustrating all Fur Animals. All

W Trappers' Secrets. Decoys. Traps. Game Laws. How and where to trap, and to hccome a sue-
ff.% trapper. It's a regular Encyclopedia. Price, 92. To our customers, $1 25. Hides tanned into

W m. beautiful Robes. Our Magnetic Bait and Decoy attracts animals to traps, 81.00 per bottle. Ship tout? Hides aad Furs to uaad get highest price*. Aaderack Urea., DcpL 71 Mlaneapolla^Mina*

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington in and for the County
of Chehalis.

In the matter of the estate of Donald
E. Haynes, deceased.

Order of Hearing.
This matter coming on to be heard

the stli day of November, 1908, upon
the petition of James B. Haynes, ask-
ing that a time be set for the hear-
ing and final distribution of the prop-
erty embraced in said estate and the
court being fully advised in the pre-
mises, finds that the said estate is
now in condition to be distributed and
the estate finally closed. Therefore it
is ordered, adjudged, and decreed

i that Monday, the 14th day of Decem-

ber, 1908, be set as the time for a
final hearing and distribution as
aforesaid and that this order be pub-
lished in the Aberdeen Herald, a
newspaper published and circulated
in said county at least once in each
week for five successive weeks.

Done in open court this sth day of
November, 1908.

MASON IRWIN,
Judge of Superior Court.

Date of Ist publication, Nov. 9,
1908.

Date of last publication, Dec. 7.
1908.

The Herald twice a week tell it all.

J

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Execution No. 7237.

In the Superior Court of the State
of Washington, for Chehalis Coun-
ty.

H. B. Hackett, Plaintiff, vs. Delia
Hackett, Defendant.
Under and by virtue of an exe-

cution issued out of the above named
court on the 7th day of October,
1908, in favor of the above named
Delia Hackett, and against the above
named H. B. Hackett for the sum
of $207.50 less $2.00 stricken from
the cost bill leaving a balance of
$205.50 and tthe further sumof
$100 as and for attorneys fees, to-
gether with interest from the 17th
day of March, 1908, together with
cost and increased cost, and whereas
sufficient personal property of the
said H. B. Hackett could not be
found to satisfy the judgment inter-
est cost and increased cost, and at-
torney's fees, I did on the 7th day
of October, 1908, levy on the follow-
ing described real property, to-wit:
Lot Two (2) Block five (5) Camp-
bell's addition to the town of Ho-
quiam, and the Northwest one-half
(%) of Lot seven (7) Block sixty-
three (63) of the corrected plat of
the Town of Hoqulam, all in Cheha-
lis County, Washington.

Public notice is hereby given that
on Saturday, the'l4th day of Novem-
ber, 1908, at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. m., at the front door of the Court
House in said County and State, I
will sell the above described prop-
erty or as much as is necessary
thereof to satisfy the judgment, in-
terest, attorney's fees, cost, and in-
creased cost, to the highest and best
bidder for cash in hand lawful mon-
ey of the United States.

Dated this 14th day of October,
1908.

Date of first publication, October
15th, 190S.

Date of last publication, Novem-
ber 12. 1908.

W. H. M'WHINNEY,
Sheriff of Chehalis County, Wash.

By S. A. Young, Deputy.

SUMMONS IN FORECLOSURE OF
TAX LIEN.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, for Chehalis County.

C. W. Hodgdon, Plaintiff, vs. A. Port
and A. R. Phipps and all persons
unknown, if any, having or claim-
ing to have an interest in and to
the real property hereinafter des-
cribed, Defendants.
The State of Washington to A.

Port and A. R. Phipps and all per-
sons unknown, if any, having or
claiming to have an interest in and
to the real property hereinafter des-
cribed:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that C. W. Hodgdon is the
holder of Certificate of Delinquency
numbered 1529, issued on the sth
day of June, A. D., 1902, by the
County of Chehalis, State of Wash-
ington, for the amount of Five and
8-100 Dollars, the same being
the amount then due and de-
linquent for taxes for the year
1901 together with penalty, in-
terest and costs thereon, upon
the real property assessed to you and
of which you are the owners or re-
puted owners, situate in said Chehal-
is County, State of Washington, and
particularly bounded and described
as follows, to-wit: SWy 4 of NWVi
of Section 7, Township 19, North of
Range 11, West, except the east 231
feet thereof.

All of said amounts bearing inter-
est at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum; and you are further no-
tified that plaintiff will apply to the
Superior Court of the State of Wash-
ington, in and for said County, for a
judgment foreclosing his lien against
the property hereinbefore mentioned,
and you are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within sixty days after the day
of the date of the first publication
of this summons exclusive of the day
of said first publication, which is
Nov. 2, 1908, and defend this action
or pay the amount due, together with
costs; and in case of your
failure to do so, judgment will be
rendered foreclosing the lien for said
certificate of delinquency, taxes, pen-
alty, interest and costs, against the
lands and premises hereinbefore men-
tioned. Any pleading or process may
be served upon the undersigned at
the address hereafter mentioned.

W. W. BONER,
Plaintiff's Attroney.

P. O. Address, Aberdeen, Wash.
(Date of last publication, December

14, 1908.)

In the Superior Court of the State
of Washington, for Chehalis Coun-
ty:
In the matter of the estate of

Charles J. Dobson, deceased
Notice of settlement of final ac-

count and petition for distribution.
Notice is hereby given that E.

Doretta Dobson, executrix of the
estate of Charles J. Dobson, deceas-
ed, has rendered and presented for
settlement to, and filed In the Su-
perior Court of Chehalis County,
State of Washington, her final ac-
count and petition for distri-
bution as such executrix, and
that Monday, the 16th day of
November, 1908, at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the court room of our said
Superior Court, in the City of Monte-
sano, in said Chehalis County, has
been appointed by our said Superior
Court for the settlement of the said
account and hearing of said petition
for distribution, at which time and
place any person interested ir> <»aid
estate may appear and file his ex-
ceptions in writing to the said final
account and petition for distribution
and contest the same.

Witness, the Hon. Mason Irwin,
judge of the said Superior Court, and
the seal of said Court affixed this
10th day of October, 1908.

W. C. BIRDWELL,
County Clerl? of the Superior Court

Date of first publication October
15, 1908.

Date of last publication Noember
12, 1908.

Fine Job Printing at moderate prices

?Aberdeen Herald.

TIME CARD

HARBOR BELLE
DIKT TUB CAU>.

Steamer Harbor Bell*.

In effect March 16, 1908:

Lv. Montesano for Westport 7 a. m
Lv. Aberdeen for Westport 9 a. m.
Lv. Hoqulam for Westport. 9:30 a m.
Arrive at Westport 11:00 a. rc.
Lv. Westport foi Mo.itesano 11:30 a. ro.
Lv. Aberdeen for Ilot tesano 2 p. m.
Arrive at Monies no ( p. m.

in A
all countries, or no fee. Wo obtain PATENTS \u25a0
THAT PAY, advertise them thoroughly, at oiu \u25a0
expense, and help you to success. B

fiend model, photo or sketch for FREE report V
on patentability. 20 years' practice. SUR-H
PASSING REFERENCES. For free Guide \u25a0
Book on Profitable Patents write to \u25a0
803-505 Seventh Street, \u25a0

WASHINGTON, P. C. 1

Ifyou want to
Advertise in newspapers
anywhere at anytime
call on or write

E. 6. Pake's Advertising Agency
134 Sansome Street

S»W FRANC!*CJO CAM*, t
ymunr' "T":yj'nf.rv'.rg'f?rc ? a

Fred Redinger
Shaving and
Hair Cutting

Pioneer Butber Shop
21 Heron Str«>«t

Aberdeen State Bank
Cot'. Heron and H Sts.

General Commercial Banking
*

Safety Deposit'Boxes'for Reir

E. J. BRADI.EY, C. W. MILtER,

President Oshfat*

Hayes & Hayes.
Bankers
(Incorporated)

Aberdeen, : : : Waste
Transact a general banking business.
Foreign and domestic exchanges bought an*? 1

sold*
Taxes paid for uon-refidents.

Always ready to discount good local mill paper
OFFICE HOURS?Open at 9 o'clock, close at.

3p. m. Saturday, close at 2 p. m. Opening!
one hoar in the evening, from 7 to 8.

ABERDEEN

Steam Laundry
J. M. LUPTON, Mgr.

Aberdeen Steam Laundry is equipped!
with latest improved laundry machinery
made, and doea an good woik as can b»
turned out anywhere.

PRICES REASONABLE
Telephone 374 (lor. IIand Hume Sta

| Have You Houses
For Sale?

Want to realize more money on
them ? Paint them with

Best Prepared
Paint

It makes them Sell Quicker
and for Higher Prices.

IWaebafferty & Sods
311 E. Wishkah St.

Humboldt Saloon
FRED HEWETT, Prop.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigar*

313 South F Street,
' Wash.

S. W. Johnston
Transfer Co.

Heavy Moving Our Specialty

We handle

COAL
From the following mines:

Black Diamond Franklin
New Castle South Prairie

Get Yonr Order in Now.
OFFICE: 308 SOUTH O STREET


